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Latter Will Go to Des Moines
and Fort Meads Troops

Come Heg
The &xt cavalry wil b ordered

tack to Des Motoea. fcrwa. after the
prealdeUal election la Mexico in Sep-
tember and will lie succeeded m gar-rie-o

of Port Hachuea by the Forth
cavalry, now stattoned at Fort Meade,
Sown Dakota. Ufcte kav bean adver-
tised for th transportation u ten
Utoeiia from Fort Meade to goaehnea.
with fojMe, etament, baggage aud
Ute regftnaniat band.

It ta sola Uwt the Fourth will be
BormanenUy stationed at the Hoacaa-c- a

mountain army post, bat pending
Use Maxlea presidential elections, tea
Sixth will remain at Huachuea.

Advices have been received at ta
Xst that Fort Huacbuca is to be

Into a a post ami
the conetructiBK quartennaeter. Cap-tl- n

Calttr. is expected at the poet
ttrts Keek to aaperriee the work of

and remodeling that will be
necessary. An appropriation of $133,-0-

is available for this purpose.
The experiences of the Sixth since

the troable in Mexico spread along the
International border, is said to hare
ifroven that Fort Huachuea is still
a cemoalont pteco for an array post.
The practice hikes of the troops all
orer southern Arizona have proven
tmt Huachuea Is within striking e

of any ioint on the Arixoaa bor-
der. The climate makes the hikes easy
on the troopers and splendM carapins
sites may be found at any place on
the border.

ALL TEXAS & PACIFIC
- SHOPS CLOSED INDEFINITELY.

MAHSHALU Texas. Aug. 1. F. S.
Anthony, superintendent of machin-
ery of the Texas & Pacific railroad,

today that Instruction and
keen received directly that the shops
alone the entire line will be closed -

down Indefinitely, beginning tonighL
Only such a force as is absolutely nec-
essary will be retained in the motive
power department. At Marshall abcttt
1,90 men will be affected The shops
at Taxarkaaa, Fort Worth. Ooulds-bor-

lVonham and Lonifvlew Junction
are included in the order

AUTO ACCIDENT.
ST. PAUU Aug. 1. In an antomo-bil- o

aeoMent In which a truck filled
with S men and women were returning ,

from a day's picnic, plunged over a
uventjfrAMt embankment. WHHara F
tpeok was perhaps fatally injured and
two others, one of them a girl, were
kadly hart

"JigW's Watch Docs," lUnal.
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SKILLED LABOR PAYS,

ASSERTS M'DONALD:

D'cgin Demonstrates
the Fact Dust Nuisance

Becoming Marked

That skilled labor ie bo mere ex
pensive than Mexican labor was lcam
ed by Strnet McJ.m.iW,
In his g ejcpeia'ice in)
Tombstone canyon. In his repo-- t to
the council lest night he stated that)
the work el lagging up the 9'irti out,
from the city unjl In the canyon waaj
doae by experienced white labor and'
as economically as If he had hired,
Mexican laborers to do I'.

The work at the well has been com-- ,

pleted and an extensive storage areaj
has been added to the well. In prepara
tion for the summer floods. The work1
In the north drift was done at a cost
of $171 56 and in the south drift at n,
cost of ?.rUS.C.

The street siwgesta
that by sinking the well deeper and by!
driving drifts in the bottom. sufficient'
waIap n.i" alfaat cnrlnUtlrti nrtiilrl fin
secured. The delayed summer rains

becoming covered with several inches
of dust. Temhy avenue particularly is,
dusty and when a wagon or other)
scary vehicle rolls around the hill'
great clouds of dust roll out oter the
city and through the nearby residenc-
es, resulting in much discomfort to
the residents of School Hill. Unless re-

lief comes soon inthe form of a flood,
the city council maj be to
send the water wagon over the street
several times a week.

REARDON GOES

JAIL FOR 50 DAYS

George Reardon. a convicted vag,
was yesterday put In Jail by Officer
Lowe Wright, on a commitment issued
by Judge" Morris High, the justice
court having been noised by the
clerk of the district court that the
sentence of the lower court, $60 or
50 days In jail had been sustained
by the district couit.

Reardon was arrested several
months-a- onthe charge of vagrancy
and wuch arraigned before Judge High
he was lined $3o or 50 days In jail.
Heard on appealed the case to the dis
trict court, wiilch dismissed the ap-

peal, tiordiy giving force and effect
to the lowflr court's sentence.

LfMtt.clwnce. to sen the corona
tlon ol King Ocorgo V TOhlgbt
Star Theater.
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Another. Steer
and Rid'ne

on the t

There Is another broneo bunting
exhibition on the boards but that la
only a general name for the exhibit,
for there will be relay racos, goat ty-

ing, steer roping and other features
that were not included In Jim ften
ney's exhibition at tho park.

Another norel feature will be riding
feats by "cow girls," which Is suro to
prove an attraction. Picking up u hand-
kerchief while at "full speed
ahead" on horseback will also be an
Item on the program.

The exhibit will be In chargo of
John McLaughlin and 1Mb llllaman.
McLaughlin is not satisfied with tho
dump that the lloqulllas roan gave htm
and be is determined to another,
try during this exhibition, which is
scheduled for September IT.

Liberal prizes, ranging from $10 to
$30, will be awarded to the winners of
the various contests and small en
trance fees will be required to bind
the participants to enter. The mana
gers of the exhibit have secured War
ren park for that date.

Tho exhibit will not bo a strictly
local event as cow boys and cow girls

all over the great southwest.
from ranges and will be In-

vited to participate and tho liberal
prizes offered will make It worth their
while.

The full program of events and
prizes offered will be announced In a
few days.

SE

That the horso which was painfully
injured several weeks ago about one
of the forelegs la the O. K. stables
was not cut by a knife, as supposed by
veterinaries who examined the injur-
ies at first, but was kicked by another
horse, was discovered Sunday after
the horse was shot by City Marshal
Basset Watklns.

The animal was owned by W. H.
Harris and it was thought that its life
might possibly be saved, but It contin-
ued to grow thinner and was shot to
end its mlserj- - Upon examination it
was found that the bones about the
Srat joint had been shattered Into a
dozon pieces, proving that It was a
kick and not a cut which caused tho
animal's sufferings.
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MILLIONAIRE JURY

IN MGHLIN CASE

This Time the Laboring Man
Is Gsvcn a Needed

Rest

Tho Jury that will hear the caso
of the territory agalmrt W. 11. Har-

ris. In which John McLaughlin is
complainant, will be unique In tho
history of the Justice courts of Bis-be-

In the list will be fuotid cap-
italists, bank presidents, bank ca-

shiers, merchants, hotel managers
and prominent Illsbce people In all
branehos of commerce.

As a rule, heretofore IlUbce juries
liave been coinposeu of laborers but
in this case the combined yearly
Income of tho panel would run Into
several hundred thousand dollars.
Tho selection of tho Jurymen chos-
en was not because it was thought
that laboring nven do not mako
good Juiymen, 'because, as a rule
they do, but whtu a laborer work-
ing on time loses lima to work for
tho county ho Is not remunerated
and Uo can III afford to lose tho
time.

Tho Jurymen selected and from
which the Jury- - that will hear the
Harris case win bo composed, on
the other hand, are able to glvo
their time to tho county from tho
standpoint of financial necessity If
not from a standpoint of time value,
and as thev aro as much liable to
jnry duty as tho laborer there is no
good reason why thoy should not
sorve. That was the way Officer
t N. Thomas looked at It and
here Is the list of 'prominent . cit-
izens" that ho summoned:

Frank Rrlggs, mine supoilntend-cnt- :

A. LeRoy, merchant; U. H.
Mason, butcher; Ous Hickey, mer-
chant; C. S. Thomas, general mnn-age-r

U. I. company; J. T,
superintendent Ulsbee-Xac- o

water company; J. J. ratten, city
assessor; II. j. llrophy, department
store manager; I. W. Wallace, real
estate; M. J. Cunningham, bank
cashier; W. Schwartz, merchant; 1
M Buckwalter, bank cashier; Oscar
Dojlc, druggist; J C. Collins, ban!:
president; J. J. Bowes, county su-
pervisor; J. L. Powell, gas com-
pany superintendent; C. A. Bennett,
hardware compnn"TrHldent: L. R.
Allen, y councilman; II. Pol
pen. hotel manager; J. W. Wood,
real estate owner; Joo Muhelra,
capitalist.

CORONATION VIEWS

DECIDED HIT

Tho views of of King
George V. of England, shown at the
Star theater last nifcht, made a decided
hit with the ainusdnient loving people
of the city, as wolf as with those with
a taste for history,,

This is the flrstjtlme In the history
oi Arizona tnat any coronation has
ever been shown. The pictures are ex-
tremely vivid and realistic and merit
iher large crowds which were out at
the opening and will undoubtedly be
out again today.

MIMIC WARFARE PRACTICAL
AROUND CAPE COD.

PROVINCETOWX, Mass. Aug. 1,
Cape Cod bay was a theater of mimic
naval war tonight for the greatest col-

lection of ships or war over gathered
together under the American Hag.
More than half a hundred warships
participated In a theoretical attack on
Cape Cod bay and the iort of n.

The Xorth Atlantic battleship fleet.
under command of Rear Admiral Hugo!
Osterbaus, formed in line of battle
across the mouth of the bay as the
defending forces , tried with their
searchlights to disclose the attacking
vessels of the seventh and eighth tor-
pedo division and the sabmarlnes.

Tonight's attack was the first of the
practical maneuvers to follow the
gathering of the fleet here for Its sum-
mer work. During the coming fort-
night there will be night and day at-

tacks by an aeroplane upon the bat-
tleship fleet. It Is expected, for the
first time In American naval history.

SPANISH GOVERNMENT
TAKING SHARP ACTION,

tiAnoin ciin Alio- i Tho Gnnn,

lsh government Is taking sharp ac- -

ti. rAlna Ua. Dnrtiifniaon fnnnr.
hi. , rr.nfir if ncPKBarv

Spain will utilize troops to compel the
observance of neutrality. Already..,.- - o,i o,m oir.

, ,

Nevertheless the cabinet is determin-
ed to suppress any attempts against

republic across the border.

SIERRA CONSOLIDATED MINESlvrtUi

Dulutlf. Jnixesota, July 2tftb,
1911. ;

To the Stockholders- -

Notice Is hereby that the
i of tho

jit upc ij Mtw v -

meeUne. stock transfer books
August

1911, August 22, both
elusive.

FREDERICK KENNEDY.
Secretary.

"Hart's Comedy

,,.

BISBEE MAN BRINGS

RIS WIEE BACK ROME

Clips Nevspaoer Items and
Arouses Htr Curiosity

About His Conduct

Mr. Dooly's diitertatlons are al-

ways predicated by. "I see by tho
And breakfast" talk;

Is given point by what Is in the
papers. Oho well known Blsbec
man, appreciating this fact, adopted
a novel tplan to get his wife home
from a summer tosort. It not
because "father's" puro was get-
ting thin, but particular man
wanted to see his wife. Ho is
what he did.

Hex clipped a small item, about
no one or nothing In out
of tho dally newspaper and mailed
It to his wife. next day ho
clipped a little mure out and the
next day ho clipped even more
out and on tho next day his wife
arrived in BUbee. She was afraid
her husband had beepmo Involved
in a scandal or had been put In
jail for exceeding the "peed" lim-

it As a mattor of fact ho .had
becn a model husband who merely

to see his wile.
A man turned In a uersonal yes-

terday about himself, so that his
wife would see it and believe. He
had been to a neighboring county
town on business for a week, bul
wide refused to believe that busl
nees was, tho cnuso the trip,
and It Is a doughnut to a custard
that she sobblngly accused him ol
' not loving her as he used to "
But If she saw the personal In tho
paper, she would believe It.

A newspaper Is of more uses than
giving the newg. wrapping- - around
the Ice to keep It from melting and
making hair curlers, for when wive
and sweethearts see "by the pa
pers, ' the thing is squared.

ONLY TWO CASES OE

TYPHOID IN DISTRICT

Proolem of Keeping City
uean Confronts Otficers

in Charge

There are only two cases of typhoid
fevoj In the whole Warren district,

a population of about
people, according to the report of City
Health Officer C. H. Hunt, made to
the city council at the regular month
ly meeting last night.

A group of physicians commenting
on this fact last night said that It
was a remarkable condition as
against the years when hundreds of
cases of the disease were recorded ev-
ery summer In the camp. The con-

struction of the city's sewer system
is believed be resionsIble for this
changed condition.

Garbage Dslposal Plant.
The physicians of the city aro unan

imous In their endorsement of the
idea of a municipal garbage disposal
plant and assert that the time for ac-

tion on the matter is the present. A
number of physicians have had their
attention called to the housefly pest
which Is endangering the health
of city, and several of them have
made investigations to learn where
the files coming from and have
arrived at the conclusion that they
come from the city dump.

It is probable that experiments will
made definitely to ascertain tho

course of the fly invasion. A white
powder is placed on the at the
supposed source and if these "powder

flies" are found In other localities
their "nativity" Is definitely establish-
ed. It Is generally conceded, however,
that the dump Is the source of the fly
pest and prompt action by the city
government may make experiments

Typhoid Carriers.
Experiments have proved that mi

nuro and garbage dumps are regular
"hot for typhoid germs and
exneriments have also shown that a
fly carries and deposits these germs
within 19 days after coming from a
room occupied by a typhoid patient.

The report of the health officer for
tho month of July showed 28 births
for the month. females and 1C

males; and 11 deaths, i females and 7

n)&lCS.

. There are no contagious diseases In
the city at present

Twenty-fou- r premises on Chihuahua
Hill and in DHbacher canyon were In

cent cleanlng-u- p campaign and that
official is now going after those res-

idents of the city who have failed to
make connection their premises

ed and the leaders in the movement fPocted by the city health officer dur-hav- e

been ordered to leave the fron- - tag the month of July, revealing in
". the words the report, "a very filthy

coiidltlon." It was n these districtsmonarchlal country,Spain being a
1.. ., .mmthiio of the city that Sewer Commissioner

wRh'tio IgnTgalnst-
- PortugaT.llJerry found so much filth In his re- -

the

COMPANY.

given
MeeUng

the city sewer system,

lckholders" of t&SnZu' LTXMines Company will be held at the, a girl of 14,

office of the Company at land, a. year ago.

,Room 1400 In the Alworth ButkUng The electrocution had been twice

'in Duluth, on Tuesday stayed by Governor Dix against the
tho 22nd day of August. A. D. wishes of the condemned man, who

1911, at o'clock noon, for the told his counsel that he wanted to die.

election of. three Directors to hold A confession by Green's wife that her
offlco Jor three years, and the unfaithfulness had led to the

such other business lng failed to save him.
ixn uja--
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will be closed from 16tii,
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FARMER ELECTROCUTED FOR
MURDER OF DAUGHTER.

DANNEMORA. N. Y-- Aug. 1. Chas.
L. Green, an Albany county farmer,
was electrocuted today at the Clinton

CATHOLIC CHAUTAUQUA.
MILWAUKEE. Wls Aug. 1

Many educators and churchmen of
note are on the program of the West
ern Catholic Chautauqua, tho ses
sions of which were opened at Spring

1 Bank today and will continue through
the week.

Brief Local Items

SuffersyBroken Leg.
J. H. Allen sustained a Droken leg

early yesterday morning at the Oliver
shaft, through a cave-In-.

Philbrook Returns.
Professor C. F. Philbrook. super-

intendent of the schools of tho dis-

trict, returned yesterday from 3nn
Francisco, whero he attonded the,
convention of tho National Educa-
tional association.

Forfeits Bond. I

f
Dr. Munds, charged with disturb-- ,

Ing the peace, failed to appear In court'
yesterday morning to answer to the.
charge and his bond, previously put)
up to guarantee his appearance, was
ordered forfeited to the territory. The
bond was $25.

Whalen Funeral.
Tho funeral of John Whalen, whose

death occurred Monday morning at
the C. and A. hospital, took place yes- -

leruay aiierziuuu ui i. u uiut;n. ui mo
punurs ui me iuiaiu uuuciumiuh wiu-- i
pany on Main street, conducted by
JVC. i4. M UCVIli lfcVV- - -

Evergreen cemetery.

Raise Goes Into Effect.
The voluntary raise of the Copper j

Queen and, C. and A. companies went
Into effect yesterday, by which mlr.--i
ers receive $3.75 a day instead ot
$3.50. as formerly. The miners are re y orrTnvir Kiet
Joicing at the raise afforded them,' CbieiUdy Wdb d. Ulg
which Is In tho nature of encourage it J.mem to skmed labor. idayinjour clothing ae- -

Briton Dies HerT jpartmen, but wenex- -
John R. N'ankervis, a miner, and a . 1 1

native of England, died yesterday at- - peCl tOUaV S DUSHieSS tO
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the Copper i J ,
Queen hospital after a brief Illness of, beat yesterday S "all hollow.
pneumonia, having been taken to the .
hospital Monday afternoon. He leaves KeaSOIli Clothing prices

and children In Cornwall.,iilnta wife two lo PlW-Cb- .

England, and a brother. Mathew Nan- -

kervis, at Grass Valley, California. The tjt " w,,u ,: ,l
funeral will take place Thursday af-- . "J.1"11"
ternoon(it 1 o'clock at the Palace un-- j judge OI clothing or any man
dertakl'njr parlors on Main street wj10 lepenils upon our reputa- -

Binhday party. jtion as sellers of the right
A mem- - party assembled at the jjnij of clothing could pass up

home oftlr. and Mrs. Ferrell on Qual- - , .
sucn as we ate nowtheir Leer's, oaigamsofity Hill in honor son.

birthday Saturday. The evening was
( offering would be a mistery

spent with cards and refreshments .

were served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. William Ferrel, Mr. aud Mrs Tf littleJOUe got aLowery. Mr. and Mrs. Jameo FeToll.
Mr. John Ferrell, M. Black. M. Kickle--; "loose Change and want to
son. Miss Mlna Lowey. Miss Ruth k d jnvestment, take
Lowery, Miss Emma Lowery. Ihelen .
Ferrel, Alice Ferrell, Lester Ferrell' our word for it and come in
and Charles Bope. and put the change into one

of these Sale Suits of OlirS.Held For Instructions.
John Beaton, the, ,Tho body of

miner who died at Wfnwood addi- - All fresh, this Season S

t!on Monday night from a nemor-'stoc- and here's llOW We have
rhage of tho lungs, is being held them .at tho O. K. undertaking establsh- - grouped
ment pending instructions from rcl- -

.4 m j c- - o matlves at Butt?, Montana, iioaton
was a miner in tno employ oi inu
Calumet & Arizona c mpiny and
has no relatives here. Relatives at
Butte have been advised of Beat-

on's death and it is probable that
tho body will be shipped to that
place. '

Departure Defayed.
Jim Kenney leic yesterday for

his ranch on business. He will nov

leave for Canada with hi3 wild
west outnt until about August If,
hut fhat will t..vo him time enough
to get UJ his det'jiation be'n?oJhfs
engaganumls are scheduled. Kenney'
itide th- - Bo'., liSUs Kou- - at Wa-ic-

maintain his title of champion'
bronco busted of Ho west. lae.
Roan was in prime bucking condi-

tion and made one or the best at- - j

tempts to unseat his rider that hasi
been seen at tho park tlm summer
But Kenney sailed around on the
lloan's hurlcano ueck "like a paint- -
... hi nn n iK.fntn.1 nroan"

Hottest Day Yet
The thermometer registered OS de-irr-

In the shade Monday after
noon ht 1 o'clock at the residence of.
City Man il Bassett Watklii3 on Qual- -

Ity Hill. Tnls Is believed to have bjon,
tho record for the summer in lttsbee
Heretofore the bulb has regletced
around the "early eighties" and Bls-be- o

has had nothing but pity fo- - the
alleged summer resorts. Many believe

t

that this hot weather Is a precursor
of the much-talked-- summer floods.
Residents of the city, late of tho east
are affecting a "show me" attitude to-

wards the old timers and it is up to
the old timer to deliver a Hood and
make good on BIsbee's record as a sec-

ond Johnstown.

Comedy and iJrama Royal tonight

IMPENDING CHARGES IN
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 Although
President Taft and Secretary Knox
are expected to have a final con-

ference within a few days to deter-
mine on Important readjustments of
the dinlomaUc service. It was re

Cc?rillU Hut ScUIoti-iAI-

jy, una OJO.JU
Suits Special at

$12.50
$20 and S22.50 Suits

Special at

$16.25
$25, S27.50 and $28.50

Suits Special at

$19.75 .

S30, $32.50 and $35 Suits
Special at

$24.75
Blues and Blacks are not 111- -jj - fUpcf riricesC UOeO at pilto.

t

5fil

Uncle Sam's
Loan Office

Money Loaned on Everything

Mining Stock
Especially

Everything confidential- - No

directors' meeting required to
secure loan.

Uncle Sam's Office

Main St. Lcng Windows

place will bo filled by Dr. Alfonso
Preclado.

ported on high authority today that - ..
John G. A Lelshman, American CHANGES IMPENDING
ambassador to Italy, has been se- -

PANAMA GOVERNMENT,
lected to succeed David Jajne Hlll.j '? 'directory
who resigned last spring as am, PANAMA, Aug. 1,The
bassador to Germany. of the Liberal party. It is understood.

The samoauthorlty was respous-- 1 haa gubmltted to the American gov-Ibl- e

for the statement that if this ' ernment for its consideration, a ft

lb made, Thomas J. O'Brien. port made by Dr. Ramon Valdez,
at present American to former minister of government and
Japan, will be sent to Rome to sue- - justice, in which he endeavors to dem-cee- d

Mr. Lelshman- - A successor onstrate that according to the Pana-t- o

Mr. O'Brien, It was said Is yetljnlan laws and constitution, Dr. Pab-

lo be picked by the president and lo Arcsmena can not be to
Mr. Knox. the presidency.

In case It Is decided not to send It Is reported that important
Mr. Lelshman to Berlin, It vras un-- . changes will take place next week on
derstood today that Robert Bacon, account of political differences. Ha-no-

ambassador to France, probab-- mon Acevdo, minister of government,
ly would be considered, and Mr. I it Is said, will be replaced by Hello-Lelshma- n

transferred from Rome to.doro Patlmo, who Is now secretary of
Paris. I public Instructions, and tho tatter's

Comedy and drama Royal tonight

Loan

ambassador

stfV
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